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cold; and [moderate, or temperate,] as a day
which the air is pleasant. (TA.)

J, Eqity, justice, or rectitude; contr.
jq; (., O, M 9b, ~, TA;) i.e. i. q. i,
affairs; (Mb ;) and ii; (., M, Mgh, &c.,
art. a.;) and .,,; (o,;) and al;1
(IAVr, ;) and a thing that is established in ti
minds as being right; (1g, TA;) s also V i'm
(, O, Msb, IC) and t l.- (., Msb, ]) ar
· ~1.c and t ,: ( :) or, as some say, it
the man betmeen excess and falling short: an
Er-R&ghib says, it is of two sorts: one is abn
lute, such that reason requirs the inference of i
goodness; and this will not at any time be abn
gated, nor described as a mode of transgression
as the doing good to him who does good to the4
and the abstaining from harming him who at
stains from harming thee: and the other is suc
as is knonm to be JSc by the law; and this ma
be abrogated sometimes; as retaliation, and fine
for wounds and maimings, and the taking th
property of the apostate; and this is what i
meant by the saying in the lCur [xvi. 92], AW I;

QL jl; ^s1; 4 Q - 4aLg i. e. [Verily God com
mandet] equality in recompen~ing, if good, nitO
good, ad evi with evil, and the requiting o

mood witA more good, and of evil witA ls evil.
[see also 4 in art. _ :] and he says of t ailj
and V AJ, that each is a term requiring the
inference of equality, and is used with a regard tx
correlation. (TA.) One says, J~ tiljll J
and t' -. ; (;, 0) and * i;- (;) [Th
gorernor, or rler, largdly ztended /hit equity, or
jutice]. And ' 4 or

(0,) i. e. QM. JAt >* [Suca a one
is of the ople of equity, &.]. (M, 0.) ,..i
,l.? Sj., S in the ]ur [lxv. 2], is said by
Sa'eed Ibn-EI-Museiyib to mean ,j ~ [i. e.
And make ye to be witnm~ ttwo per~ of inlli.
gene from among you: but this rendering I
think questionable]. (TA.) - Also Repaymet,
requital, compenation, or recompene. (I..)-
And Ranrm, (, O, Mqb, 1], TA,) when regard
is/ ad therin to the meaningof qpality, or oqiva-
lence. (TA.) This is [said to be] the meaning in
the phrae of the ]ur [v. 96], IlQ j ,dJi,~ ; 1

[Or the ransom threof by fasting: but this is
generally expl. as meaning or the lke thr~cof of
fasting; (see Jd.5;) i.e., in lieu of feeding a
number of poor men, one shlall fast the like
number of days]. (?, O.) And so [accord. to
some] in the saying, occurring in a trad., J J
J.3 .j; 4,. ~"L [of which see various expla-
nations (including three renderings here follow-
ing) in art. .Jj]. (O, M#b.)_And Measure;
syn. J,h. (IC.) So in the phlrase w¢,,l ;sL
[llegae him by measure]. (TI.)_ And An
obligatory act or dirine ordinance. (En-Nadr,
0, 1g.) - And A supererogatmy act. (0, 1.)-
Also One who acts equitably, justly, or rightly;
and so t Q1: (C, TA:) or the latter signifies
thus: (S, 0:) and the former [particularly] sig-

of nifies a man approved and satisfactory in testi-
mony; originally an inf. n.; ($, O, TA;) wrhose
testimony is approved and available; (Msb;) a

of man nhose testimony is allowable, or legally ad-
in misible, as also t Jit; a man wvhose saying, and
in whose judgment, orjdicial decision, are approved;
I; and, accord. to Ibraheem, onefrom wvhom a thing

occasioning doubt, or swpicion, or evil opinion,
has not appeared: being originally an inf. n., it

id means J1G. jj: or, accord. to IJ, it is an in-
is tensive epithet, as though meaning posssing
d ercry kind of J : (TA:) one says J, 3J.,
- (S, 0, Msb, g,) and J #! e.*! and LJ,a,
te (Msb, ,) the latter mentioned by IJ, (TA,)
o and 3, . and iCj , (Msb,* TA,) and

e JJc ;,. (s, o, Msb,. P) and J; eJ (TA)
- and J3 ;, (S, 0, Msh,' g,) 3J,5 being pl.

h of J.=, (S, O, Msh,) or of Jjt&, (1},) and j
used in a pl. sense being a quasi-pl. n. of ji3c,

e (M, k,) like [ofq4;] and ,.j [of 4t'];
i (M,TA;) or j~c Jt; and j~u .- j mean

* JJ.aj, Jl .and sJ. 1 X. (TA.)
J j I as one of the names of God means H7e
w hom desire does not cause to incline, or decline,
so that he should deviate from the rigt coursei
injudgment. (TA.) - And one says, j~ I. 
c ,;., meaning This u intrmediate in quality
between them two, not in the utmost degree of 
goodness nor in the extreme degree of badnes. 

e(Mgh.) And hAj - J o' Al; [tA place 
equidistant, or midway, between ttw parties]. (S
in art. )- See also J` ~, throughout the
greater part of the pagragph. - j' is also the
name of a certain chief of the [body of armed men
called] J1;, (?, O,) or JIA, (i,) of a 5 [or a
King of El-Yemen], who, when he desired the
slaughter of a man, delivered him to this person; 
(S0, IC;) whereupon the people said, st; j t

, e [He has been conwigned to tAe hands of a
adl]; (?, 0;) and this was afterwards said of '

anything of which one despaired. (S, 0, V.) n
[Meyd mentions Jo 5 s,o as a prov., t
without b: see Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 80.] o

JdS The like (IAr, Zj, O, ]) of a thing;
(IAr, O;) as also 'jV .; syn. ;L; (IAr, n
Zj, O, ];) and -li [which signifies the same, is
or the equal]; and so Vjt : (1 :) or, accord. a
to Er-Raghib, t J and 3 . are nearly the ii
same; but the former is used in relation to what oj
is perceived mentally, as in the phrase of the 1ur [ 
[v. 96], Li,.o WI J .jI [mentioned voce J.]
and j. and t Jit, in relation to what is per- l
ceived by tbe sense, as things weighed and things
numbered and things measured: Ibn-'Amir, how-

ever, read .IJ J~,l; and Ks and the people of
El-Medeeneh, with fet-h [i. e. J.cJ: (TA:) or ci
11 j)o, with kear, signifies the like of the T

thing in kind, (Mgh, MYb,) or in quantity, or al
mcasnre, or the like, (Msb,) or also in quantity, T

[Boox 1.

or measure, or the like, (Mgh,) and IF says, in
w.eigpht; (Msb ;) and t lj~, with fet-h, (Mgh,
M9b,) its like, (Mgh,) or what nwiU stand in its
stead, (Mgb,) of a thing different in kind, (Mgh;
M9b;) whence the phrase of the Kur 4JU; j. 1 
L.sQ [mentioned above]; J~ being originally
an in. n.: (Mb :) Akh says, Jadll, with kesr,
signifies Jlt; and t JJ.JI, with fet-I, is origi-
nally an inf. n., but is made a subst. to denote
JJI in order to distinguish it from the J,s of
goods or commodities [which will be expl. in
what follows]: Fr says, judi, with kesr, is the
like (,JUI), as in the sayin-g 'with e iS.th
[I hare the like of thy boy or young man] and

-a3! j;. [the like of thy sheep or goat]; but
you say J ).JI, with nasb [i.e. fet-h] to the e,
when you mean the [equal in] value, of mlhat is
d.fejrent in kind; though sometimes it is pro-
nounced with kesr by some of the Arabs, app. by
an error on their part: (S, 0:) or some allow
one's saying ,~ j. q .s* as meaning I
have the like of thy boy or young man, [and app.
t dJ ~ also,] and dJ., with fet-h only as meaning
his value: (TA:) but Zj says that J."lt and
J~.JI both signify the likhe, whether it be of the
same hind or of a diferent hind; and if one
make a mistake, he should not say that some of
the Arabs have erred: (O :) the pl. (S, O, 
of js, by common consent, (S, O,) is J5 ,,
(0, , K,) and [that of V . is] --,-c, (1.)
- Also The half of a load, (Q, TA,) suck as
is on either of the two sids of the camel; (TA;)
or a burden [borne on one side of a beast, counrter.
5alancing anotler on the other side, or] made
equiponderant to another burden: (Az, TA:) pl.
of pauc.] J,.~s and [of mult.] J~ (Sb, J:)
and t d oignifies the equal of a person in
veighat and measir or nL-e or the like (., 1C,0 TA)
n the [vehicle called] J.~ : (TA:) Sb says
hat it signifies a human being that is the equal of
mnother [in weight]; distinguishing it from X,Je
rhich, he says, is applied only to goods, or com-
modities: (IB,TA:) [but] t ieU.i~ signifies

Mo sacks (..JUj5); because each counterbalances,
or is equiponderant to, the other. (TA.) Hence
one says of the J.e of an evil judicial decision,
Jj, Jj X J.S to [meaning They are not
vitn~ses whose testimony is approvable, but equal-
zed loads of merchandi/e]. (TA.) And [hence
Iso] one says, ? u..l c, a.il ~j, mean-
ig The two [mnr nmrestling] feUll together, neither
f them having thrown down the other. (TA.
3ee alsoo.,.])

J,The equalizing of the [two burdens, or half-
ads, cald] 0 . (IAar, O, .)

,M,~: see what next follows, in two places.

.,~ Men rho pronounce witnesses to be vera-
/ous, and good, or righteous; (AZ, IAr, O, II,
A;) as also tVa.l; (1];) and the former is
Iso applied to a man nwho does so: (AZ, O,
A :*) or the former is applied to a single per-
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